Studies pertaining to the detection, isolation anid chemical characterization of naturally occurring and synthetic cytokinins have been aided by the utilization of cultured callus tissues derived from soybean cotyledons (6, 9, 10, 11, 12) and tobacco stem pith (7, 8, 13, 14) . Both tissues, when exposed to a specific anid defined chemical milieu, require kinetin or another similarly active 6-substituted aminopurine for continual growth and maintenance in culture ( 10) . It has also been reported that numerous structural variants of phenylurea stimulate cell division in isolated stem pith of tobacco (2) . Although an auxin such as indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) or a-naphthalene acetic acid (NAA), is a necessary constituent of the basal medium for optimum growth, the auxin does not elicit significant callus proliferation in the absence of a cvtokinin (10) . In the soybean callus, however, the specific auxin used appears to be quite importalnt with respect to the nature of the cytokinin-auxini mediated growth response. For example, adenine is knowni to exhibit slight cvtokinin activity, no activity or even inhiibitionl of calltus growth wheni supplied in comibination with I,AA (10, 11) . 'On the other lhand, Miller (11) has recently demonstrated that adenine will consistently stimulate soybean callus growtlh whein NAA is substituted for IAA. In essence, a highly effective auxin seems to be a requiremenlt for the expression of cytokinin activity by adenine. In view of these results, it seemed reasonable to assume that ani auxin even more effective than NAA might stimulate the calluts proliferation in the absence of any added cvtokinin. 2,4-D meets this requiremenit anld is knowvn to stimnulate growtlh of soybeanl root cells cultutes (4) and has been used without added cvtokinins in the ctulture of other tisstues (3. 5, 15. 16, for examples). In comparing the 2 curves, the ol)tinlllum concentratioIn of 2,4-D for callus 'growvth is iituchi lower wvlen kinetin is present. Kinetin, however, is severelh, inhibitory when the 2,4-D concentration is higlh.
Tlhus, the same general pattern as previously reported for adenine and NAA interaction seems to be involved here except that 2,4-,D stimulates significant callus growth in the absence of even a poor exogenous cytokinin. For optimum growth, however, 1455
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A possible explanation of the above results is that 2,4-D primarily acts as ani auxin and secondarily stimulates cytokinin synthesis. Another possibility is that cytokinins are not necessarily involved in cell division but cause their effects by increasing the sensitivity of a tisstue to the occurrence of auxinstimuilated reactions. In other words, the auxin reactions are the trtuly critical ones in cell division and their effectiveness can be increased either by the metabolic modifications cauised by the cvtokinins or by the tise of more efficient auxins. A third stuggestion is that 2,4-D itself may directly act as a cytokinin and also as an auxin. A difficulty with this idea is that 2,4-D alone does not stimulate btud formation in the tobacco callus and in tihis respect does not appear to be operating as a cytokinin. The second possibility deserves serious consideration since it is already known that, for the expression of activity, the weak cytokinins such as adenine, methvladenine and ethyladenine require the presence of an efficient auxin such as NAA and in higher quantities than is needed with the most effeetive cvtokinins (11) . The results of this study furt-her support this suggestion since a very effective auxin (2,4-D) stimulated a small btut significant growth response in the absence of exogenous cytokinins and elicited considerably greater growth at lower concentrations in the presence of an effective cytokinin.
The question as to whether the elimination of a cytokinin requirement by 2,4-D is a general phenomenon is still open since existing evidence indicates that an external source of atuxin is not needed at all for the proliferation of some callus culttures. For example, exogenous auxin is not required for the growth of Picea glauca callus (17) or as demonstrated by Braun and Wood (1) , the hormone can be effectivelv substituted for by a combination of 4 salts, KCl, NaN01, NaH.,PO4 and (NH,).SO.1, in the growth medium of Vinca rosea tissues. Btut, the capacity of the Vinca cal,lus cells to synthesize auxin appears to be activated by an unknown mechanism involving the added salts (1). It is generally believed, moreover, that most normial cell types require auxin for growth. The apparent auxin-independent growth of some tissues, therefore, may merely reflect hormonal biosynthesis. Nevertheless, it is possible that the elimination of a cvtokiniin requirement bv 2,4-D is not a general phenomenon. The effect of 2,4-D on the soybean and tobacco tisstues, however, may be of potential importance and deserves serious consideration in future investigations relating to the nature of atuxin-cvtokinin interactions.
